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Dear Jayme Jones, 
 
Your Group Fundraising Site is set up for you, and your fundraiser begins in two days.
It's time to spread the word and let all of your parents know about it. The easiest way to
get your message out is to simply forward this email to all of your parents the day before
your fundraiser kickoff. You may need to forward this to a school administrator to make
sure everyone is included. 
 
This email will guide them through creating their Participant Support Site and we created a
short video to show how their participation makes a huge impact in the success of the
fundraiser. 
 
Again, simply email the message below to all of your parents today!

Sara Norton <snorton@fontana.k12.wi.us>

Fwd: It's The Big Day - Fontana School Outdoor Ed - Fundraiser Kick-Off 
1 message

Jayme Jones <jjones@fontana.k12.wi.us> Wed, Sep 19, 2018 at 9:26 AM
To: Sara Norton <snorton@fontana.k12.wi.us>

Please send this to the 1-6 grade parents tomorrow night. Thank you!
 
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Cherrydale Customer Service <reply@em.cherrydale.com> 
Date: Wed, Sep 19, 2018 at 7:02 AM 
Subject: It's The Big Day - Fontana School Outdoor Ed - Fundraiser Kick-Off 
To: jjones@fontana.k12.wi.us 
 
 

mailto:reply@em.cherrydale.com
mailto:jjones@fontana.k12.wi.us
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It's that time of year again! Our school fundraiser will be kicking off tomorrow.  
Students will bring home their packet with all the information you need to get started
and support our school. YOUR participation and each item sold...makes a difference
in the lives of OUR students. 
 
You can show your support by registering your student for online selling and by
sharing the brochure in person with friends, family, neighbors and at work to help
maximize the impact of this fundraiser. 
 
Cherrydale has an amazing product selection and brands that your friends and family
will love such as Allure, Tervis, Otis Spunkmeyer and Cherrydale Chocolates. Say
YES FOR OUR KIDS and click here to register so we know we can count on your
support!

 

Send 10 emails and be

automatically entered for a VIP

Radio Disney Music Awards

Vacation Package for 4 Including a

VIP Meet and Greet with the

Stars! 

 
Double your chances of winning by uploading a personalized video!  
The most creative video chosen will win a VIP Radio Disney Awards  
Vacation Package for 2!  By taking just a few minutes to do both, 
It will help spread the word and generate profits for our school!

Every Item Purchased Makes a Difference in the Life of a Child!

http://click.em.cherrydale.com/?qs=627e81cbd0c5362ebb8cb04d17a43af9065cb93894a55c5745c59db83185dea0686a3c15407e308070b4ec91382bed457227e4d4aa55a32fcc3f3e6ca12886ab
http://click.em.cherrydale.com/?qs=627e81cbd0c5362e2c12c327a24c5ea31533dcad0c922649965788eb1a7f494eb0ed784d2640d6bd4fc89b3909f2b50e5446b9ba587cf77f
http://click.em.cherrydale.com/?qs=627e81cbd0c5362efe865bfa12f2fef0da4f26934db727624050b51cad86ab0021a1930ffea701574f502452f0095ae7897ab7e2509411bf7919fbf3ffc89684
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This email was sent by Cherrydale Fundraising 
707 N. Valley Forge Rd., Ste 102 

Lansdale, PA, 19446 US

 
 
 
--  
 
Ms. Jayme Jones
5th/6th Grade Teacher
Fontana Elementary School
jjones@fontana.k12.wi.us
(262)275-6881 ext. 209
 

https://maps.google.com/?q=707+N.+Valley+Forge+Rd.,+Ste+102+%0D%0A+Lansdale,+PA,+19446+US&entry=gmail&source=g
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